
T UET- oI 0/20 23 

To. 

14/8, deft vte, 

ATL PANDEY VILLAGEAMAD ARAIL PAHADI, 

POST JARI BAZAR, PRAYAGRAJ 212106 

APPOINTMENT LETTER 

KATHULA GAUSPUR JIHALWA, PRAYAGRAJ (C.P). 

Dear Sir. 

Subject:-Appointmcnt Letier for the Post of Lecturer in K P INSTITUTE OF PHARMACY. 

to-to 9415660244 

fzta Ul- 07 3 

With reference to your Bio-Particulars and application, we are pleased to infom you that on 

the hasis of testimonials. we are pleased to Offer you as Lecturer in K P INSTITUTE OF 

PHARMACY, KATHULA GAUSPUR JHALWA, PRAYAGRAJ (IUP) 

n regular basis. The appointment is subject to the cond1tions given below:. 

UASIL sa.ary. 

Vou will he entitled for the salary with the basic of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP R&. 60 

Grss Rs 22500.00/- Monthly. 
2 !S. any oher statutory tax, if applicable will be deducted at source. You are advisst to ken 

aent officer informed of your savings and Investments for the purpose of calculation of tS 

; ihe apnointee may be pemitted to resign with one month prior notice or by paving one month's 

4 The ppointee shali be full tiíme employee of this institute and such shall not engage his her in 

aLN prNate tuition nor shai! involve in any private business, trade or profession. You will has: to 

Wurk exclusively for our coilege ard you wil! not take up any assignment even on nart-time basts 

Yeu will be diligently and faithfully work for our college hospital. 

5. Y will be allowed weekly off and other holidays, as may be prescribed by the institute. 

6, Y'eu vill be abiding by the rules/order/regulations of the institute State government. 

7. los ll be maintaining college timings and other rules, which are in force, as on toçay & which 

wi!" b: applicable from time to time in future. 

8. Inc-emen: / salary revision or ary addition will be made at the time of arnul review at the 

discrction of maragement on the basis of performance of the duty. 

9 The management reserves the right to terminate your services in the event of indiscipline or 

working agains! the interest of institution. 

i0. Relieving certificate from the institution where candidate has been working or proof of 

superannuation, whichever is applicablc. 

Sharda Pandey 
Managing Trustee 

Utiversal Educational Trust 

Managing Trustee 
Universal Educaliuna! Trust 

14/8, Stanlcy Road 
Civil Lines, Pray egraj 
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